Best-Selling Germicidal UV Light

**BLUE-TUBE UV**
The simple and complete choice for germicidal UV light for HVAC applications. Powerful UV-C light kills germs continuously in the air and on surfaces inside the air system.

**BLUE-TUBE UV**
The most popular Germicidal UV Light system in the world because of its reliability, ease of installation, innovative features, and quality components.

Clean Coils Save Energy

Coils with Mold

Coils with **BLUE-TUBE UV**

Implements Indoor Air Quality For Your Family

**KILLS**
**MOLD**
**BACTERIA**
**VIRUSES**

Extends Life of Air System

Blue-Tube UV is usually mounted below or just above the cooling coils
Scientific studies show UV light can kill 90% of microbes within 10 minutes. After 24 hours 99.9% are killed.

**Power Supply Options**

**“ER” 18-24 VAC**
**“ST” 110-277 VAC**

**Part Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Replacement Lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUV-BTER</td>
<td>TUVL-115P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUV-BTER2</td>
<td>TUVL-215P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUV-BTST</td>
<td>TUVL-115P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUV-BTST2</td>
<td>TUVL-215P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US patent #7,704,463

**Blue-Tube UV Specifications**

- **UV Lamp**: 254 nm germicidal UV-C, quartz hot filament
- **Dimensions**:
  - Lamp: 15"L x 0.74" Dia.
  - ER Power Supply: 4.1"W x 1.7"H x 1.8"D
  - ST Power Supply: 5.0"W x 1.1"H x 2.4"D
- **ER models Electrical**:
  - 18-32 VAC, 60 Hz, 0.68 Amps, 16 VA
- **ST models Electrical**:
  - 120-277 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.51 Amps/120V Thru 0.22 Amps/277V
- **Kit Includes**: Power Supply, 6’ Lamp Cable, UV Lamp, Magnetic ‘Z’ Bracket, Mounting Hardware, Panel Indicator, Installation Sticker
- **Warranty**: Lifetime for all parts except lamp

**US patent #7,704,463**